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4TH QUARTER HAPPENINGS
There is a lot happening during the 4th quarter of school, including
school ending. We encourage students and families to work hard
during the last weeks of school. Summer Break will begin on May 28.
However, before that date, lots of things are happening.
From end-of-year testing, to field trip opportunities, school parties
and celebrations- all sorts of activities are taking place during the last
nine weeks of the 2021-2022 school year. Note: there is no Summer
School for eSchool students in grades K-8.
Please pay close attention to the calendar items in this April issue of
the eSchool newsletter and please contact the office if you have any
questions.

Thank you for being one of our eSchool patrons- we appreciate
the opportunity to serve students who have decided to do their
school work at home, for whatever reason. We welcome you back
again for the 2022-2023 school year that will begin in August,
2022. Please contact the office for eSchool enrollment
information for the upcoming school year.
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eSchool April and May Calendar
April 15: BYU Art Museum: Free to all eSchool Students:
10:00 a.m. Theme: European Splendor
April 18-21: RISE State Testing at the eSchool Office
April 25-26: RISE State Testing Make-ups
May TBD- 1st or 2nd week: Free Field Trip for all eSchool
Students to the Provo Rec. Center- more information to
come
May 10: Acadience Math Testing- grades 1-3 at the eSchool
Office
May 13: BYU Art Museum: Free to all eSchool Students: 10:00
a.m. Theme: Across the West and Toward the North
May 27: Last Day of School
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Provo eSchool Ideals:
Principal Message
By: Clint Smith- eSchool Principal

Provo eSchool is an attractive alternate
educational source for students and their
families looking for an alternative to the
regular school experience. We serve
students from all over Utah and welcome
students in K-8 to enroll in our program.
Sometimes students need a different view
of their lives, including how they receive
an education. Come explore what Provo
eSchool has to offer and see if your
student might be a good fit for our
program. For more information, contact
the eSchool office today.
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"eSchool is designed for
students who are looking
for an alternative to
regular brick and mortar
school- we welcome all!!"

